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In the Safer Province, u e fitting protest «gain# the 
foul aaperalvat «ought to bo cut upon tiie Colony by 
tbe party In power, hut week we called attention to 
the tact that the be der of the Government and other» 
presented Governor Dunda. with an address a few 
uaya ago. wherein Ilia Kicelleney waa told that the
lauutd w------------- .... ...
hippy.
Downing Street for a purpose, hut what muet Her Ma
jesty'. minuter, eay when tliey learn that bo far from 
thla Island being contented and proaperou., aa stated 
by the Leader or the Government, they find that It ia, 
on the contrary, In a state of "anarchy,” Induced by 
a society or combination which had been formed anil 
existed, and paraded tile street, of Charlottetmvu, and 
assaulted an olBver of tiie law with iinpuuitv long lie- 
tore Hie Excellency left our ehore.P Either the 
Leader of the Government or his hrotiicr. the Colonial 
Secretary, has made statements at variance with the 
truth. Out of this "fix " there ia no getting, and they 
can Mttlc among themselves for the edification of the 
country and the Colonies generally, as well as for Her 
Mitiesty's Imperial Government, which of them has 
told the truth, and which the falsehood. There is one 
thing certain to our minds, that if Sir Dominic Daly 
had been the recipient of that address while the Go
vernment seribe was in opposition, the columns of the 

am with cl

Nows by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

Islander would ring agait charges of falsehood,
misrepresentation, collusion and deception, as they did 
in 1863, in reference to the Rent Roll and Tenant 
Compensation Acts’ Despatch, and many a fierce at
tack justified with a yell of triumph, by an allusion to 
Dickiesou and Cldw. Rut now, ‘my countrymun.’the 
Family Government having succeeded, what a change 
ia there P We hear no more about falsehood, collusion 
and deception, although evqfy person who is capable 
of reading and judging must see where and by whom 
they have been practised. The golden spectacles at
tached to official position and through which those 
grave faults of public men in former days are now 
robbed of their i Ideous proportions, change every
thing, and hence it is that one brother may say the 
country is peaceful, contented, &c.. and another de
clare that it is in a state of anarchy, to supprima which 
requires the aid of soldiers for an indefinite period of 
time, and both, wo presume, consider themselves en
titled to credit for veracity. How this expensive farce 
is to be finally settled, we are at a loss to know, but as 
an humble yet loyal subject, we protest against the in
sult ot hiring soldiers to govern the Colony before our 
local resources had been exhausted ; and we protest 
against the vllliany contained in tiie last issue of the 
Government organ, whereby the tenantry are 
obviously sought to be incited to violence by sneers 
and taunts as to the irresistible character of the Ten
ant Union. We do hope and have reason to believe 
that those sneers, and taunt», and schemes, will not 
have their intended effect, but that the tenants will 
“bide their time,” remembering that every act of 
violence but strengthens the hands of their enemies.
a—■■■■—

Sacevillk, Aug. 8.
China arrived st New York yesterday. News says i 

the 27th the Great Eastern was 460 miles from Valencia 
—signals through cable were perfect, and everything 
going on right. We expect to hear something further 
lo-mght or to-morrow.

8anvil lb, Aug. 9.
Cuba at New York last night. On 30ih Great East 

ern had paid out 760 miles.—Signals through cable had 
ceased. No particulars.

New Yoke, Aug. 9.
The steamship Cuba, from Liverpool, via Queenstown 

is below.
A despatch, via Sandy Hook, reports that the insula- 

lalion ot the Atlantic cable gave out after 700 miles had 
been laid. No further particulars. Cuba will he up 
soon. Gold 144è.

New Yore. Aug. 9, p. m. _____ ____
Cuba arrived up this forenoon. News unimportant. Clover seed. 

No further particulars from the cable. The Cholera at 
Alexandria was abating. Breadstuff's market quiet and 
steady. Provisions dull, except lard, which is advanc-

OBITUARY.

J. H. Sherman, Esq., United States Consul for 
this Island, died at his residence, in Charlottetown, on 
the 11th in st., of Congestion of the Lungs, in the 63 rd 
year of his age. The deceased gentleman was a na
tive of Albany, New York, and previously to his ap
pointment as Consul for this Island, in 1861. was a re
sident of Vermont. He was an accomplished and 
liberal-minded gentleman, and there are few men who 
were more ardent in their attachment to their country 
than he was. As tiie representative of one of the first 
powers of the World, he commanded our respect ; 
out his generosity, his practical philanthropy ana cha
rity claimed the homage of the heart,—the livliest gra
titude of those who have been tiie recipients of his 
assistance, both pecuniarily and in the discovery of 
friends who had taken sendee in die United States 
army and navy. The number of these was by no 
means limited, and many a father and mother, whose 
hearts have been rejoiced by, the receipt of news from 
a long-lost son, will shed a tear of regret when they 
hear of the demise of him who had exerted himself so 
successfully and satisfactorily in their behalf. The 
poor, too, in bis death, have met with a severe loss, as 
his hand and purse were ever open to the claims of the 
worthy indigent. His active mind often led him into 
discussion in defence of his country and the Govern

a, , , . - . ,. New York, A igust 11.—Defalcation in Phoenix Bank
fl _____ ÜC _^in_^!.e:f. .ÜÎ2"* ^°Ui!T.e0ü!_an.<!.I'?!.:I thi* eity, amounting to $275,000. has been discovered.

ronsol* closed at 90| a 904 for money. United 
States 6-20’s closed at 684- No American news this 
evening. Gold 144|.

Quebec. Aug. 10.
Tho Canadian Parliament assembled yesterday. Tbe 

Governor General, in his opening speech, expresses the 
hope that ere long the Provinces would adopt the scheme 
of a Federal Union, lie believed that the re-eatab- 
lishinent of peace in the United States would be con
stantly increasing developments of friendly relations bo* 

i the Canadian people and the citizens of the great 
Republic. The circumstances which rendered it neces
sary to place a volunteer lorce on the frontier having 
ceased, the force had been re-called.

An attempt to kidnap George N. Saunders, and carry 
him ever the lines, was defeated, and two of the kid
nappers arrested. Several shots were fired but no one 
hurt.

Xrw Yoax, Aug. 10. p. m.
The Steamship Saladin brings news from Rio Platte to 

to June 29th, giving an account of a severe naval en
gagement between the Brazilian fleet and Paraguay 
fteaiiiers and floating batteries, which took place June 
11th, at Riachucela, just below Corientvs at the River 
Porana The greatest bravery was displayed on both 
sides, and the slaughter was fearful The victor) 
claimed by the Brazilians.

The town of San Borgia, on the River Uruguay, has 
been captured by tl*u Paraguayans, who, it is said, put 
the entire Brazilian garrison to death.

God 43.
Washington, Aug 11.

Advices have been received from tbe U. S. Consul at 
Malta staling that the Cholera is prevailing there to an 
alarming extent, and that communication with the ad
jacent Islands have been suspended. At Odessa, great 
apprehension ia felt, and the strictest regulations estab 
fished, in consequence ol the malignity of the epidemic at 
Constantinople.

The United States Attorney General.in response to 
the enquirey of Presidebt Johnston, whether the persons 
charged with the offense of having assassinated the late 
President, should be tried before a military tribunal or 
ivil court, gave a written opinion sustaining the former 

mode of trial.
Gold 141è.

Heart’s Content, Aug. 6th,
Via North Sydney, 11th,

The Sphynx arrived here to-day, Sunday. 6 p. m , 
under esuvass. being short of coal, since Friday night. 
The Sphynx was left behind by the Great Eastern and 
the Terrible. on Thursday eveni ig, 27th July, during a 
strong Westerly breeze and head seas, not being able 
to keep up with the others. Since that time, although 
she steered the proper course, saw nothing of the other 
ship*. The Spnynx reports the weather most favorable 
when she parted 6.16., on the 27th. They were then in 
lat. 62.43. ion. 20.02. Capt. Hamilton of the 8. saio he 
cannot see how ho could have passed the fleet without 
seeing them.

Weather here is all that eould be desired, but it has 
been thick seaward.

PRICES CURRENT,

V H AKLOTTkTOW*. AtJOlil 15, 18415.
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (email) per lb 
I)o. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
I>ard
//ami, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz. 
Potatoes, p bus, 
Barley

’.dto Is Id Turkey*, each, 
lOd to Is Ossa*
54 to 6d Carrots per busk.

4 id to 6d Fowl* Is 64 tots
74 to 64 IVtridgee 
44 to 64 Chickens pelr. Is to 2s 6d
44 to 74 Codfish, pu qtl, t*e to 18s 
44 to 6d Herrings per brl. 80s to 40s 
4d to Od Mackerel.p. do*. 2s to 3» 

9d to lOd Hoards ( Hein loek) 3s0d to 4m 
9<| to 10d I>o (Spruce) 4s to 5s 
dd to 8d l>o (Pine) ' 7s to Vs 

2d to 2fd Shingles, per M. 10s to 15s 
40s to 45s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 50e to 60s 
1 fid to 2d Straw, pen A t.. lato Is 6d 

8<1 a 9d Homespun, per yd. 3* 6d to 0» 
ts Id to 2s 6d Peas p.qt. 9d to Is

3e6d to 4s Calfskin*, perlb. 7d to 6d

: ...... ........
^lORU WOOD fur .tie

Aug. 16th, 1865.
Apply at thi. oIBcc.

Oats " 2s 3d to 2s 4d Hides do 4fd
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins, 2s 3d to 2*6d

Rabbits esch.
OEOROB LEWIS. Market Clerk.

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMBBSIDB.

Tiie subscriber having just opened •
FACTORY at 81 MM 1 Its!DE, is pre|*ared to, 

Supply Wholesale Customer* with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO* warranted a good article, at the'- 
very lowest priceepiuid on the mod reasonable terms—| 
and hope* Ids Factory, lx?ing the first of the kind es-, 
Uiblished in Pnnoe County, will meet with liberal, 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- ! 
side, and Prince Countv generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summereide, August 9, 186.*».

Bale/

AXLES.
A SUPPLY or

mins* sun

For
A SALADIN MARE, 
lx. good traveller, and gentle 
years old. Apply at this Office.

(black) warranted sound; a| 
fentle in harness; about four

August 9, 1866.

The New York Tribune says, "the reason why Drake’s 
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” he.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitter* are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in size All cast 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once sad that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now u*cd in all the Government 
Hospitals, arc recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.

" * * • 1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

HEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid. X. Y.”

" • • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benetitted by 
their use.

Thy Friend. ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

" • • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Hitters have cured me.

REV. J. 8. CATHO&y, Rochester. N. Y. *

“ • • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Hitters, the popularity of which are daily increas- 
ng with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK fi CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washington, D. C.

• • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
oi our disabled soldiers with the most aetonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers” Home, Cincinnati, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organ* that has 
distressed me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. U. MOORE, 254 Broadway

REMOVAL!
MR. O. W. KIMBALL begs to inform hie Customers 

and the public generally, that he has removed to the 
NEW STORE, next door to Laird â Iianrie’e Bookstore, 

South Side Queen Square, where he i» now opening a large 
and extensive STOCK of

aitmsi atm.
Direct from NASSAU.

Read some of the Prices and Wonder
24 sheets Note Paper only
3 skeins good Sewing Silk "
2 papers pins *•
2 cake* good Toilet Heap ••

12 doz. Shirt Buttons ••
I pkg (-ream Laid Envelopes ••

Splendid Combs 4‘
Gents’ steel Watch Chains

Ifalr Patent, just received at

LAIRD & HAUVf
NEW 8 P UTYVi

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Great Oeorgo Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, bvg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customer* to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

.SuSmt

Paper Co
24 sheets heavy Letter Paper 
24 do do Note do 
Indies’ Gotten Iloee per pair 

do do do superior 
First-rate Print (wrnt’d to wash) per yard 
til ached Cotton, ■ yard wide, per yd 
500 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, Wonder ! )

Wonder!.! per pair f
106 pairs do do very superior 

worth 3* 9d, sold st per pair 
A email lot Ladies’ Glove* per pair 
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, a first rate 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pair* ladies’ Lisle Thread Glov?s, per pair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen flnuh 

—much talked of—per yd’
A large lot of double Albums worth £1 
A small lot do •*
100 pairs Ladies’ heeled large boots per pair 
200 do do extra •
100 do Men’s Brogans ••
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle ••
500 pairs Boys’ Suspenders, per pair ••
100 Boys’ Cloth Caps ••

6 doz do do do Extra ••
500 Ladies’ and Gents’ Porimonies, all styles, 

at half price
100 Ladies’ Parasols, very cheap 
A Lot do do extra, per pair, **
1.000 doz. Ladies’ Dress Buttons, per doz **
A lot steel Buttons, very cheap 
A job lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard ••

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE !
Only Think ! !

600 yds. Black Silk, per yd •«
Indies’ Skirting, prime article, •« •«
A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, •• ^ ••

20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap 
600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 

from lid to Is per yard
Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, ••

do white ••
44 doz. do., Fancy Flannel ««

Ladies’ Back Combs, superior ••
Do. ext a «

Large lot Ladies’ SHAWLS, very cheap. Drees 
Coburgs, Cashmeres, Lustres, Black Silks, Boots and Shoes 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cbeao)
Shirting, Grey Coffton, Unbleached 

Cotton. J
HT 60 cwt. Dry Havannah f^ttgar -M*

Very Cheap.-
Splendid article TEA •• 2s 9s
A few chests do to clear out •• 2s 6d
60 boxes SOAP, " 4|d
COUNTRY TRADERS ran buy all kinds of GOODS 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cent, less than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO :
Full Weight. Good Measure, Goods warranted as re

presented, or money refunded.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron's Buildings, South 8 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th June, 1865.
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ment he represented, but this literary warfare was ai
rs conducted in the most courteous and digni-

, i mi. V»,, , eeraavteset-aeam w v,vvw, an..
manner, and manifested on his part extensive , Henry K. Jenkins paying Teller, James II. Earl late book 

reading and varied knowledge. His country and so-^ keeper in the Bank, and two other persons have been arrest- 
' 1 *' *“ ed. Earl committed suicide in prison.

Names of 75 passengers saved from nteamer Pcwabic which

plored. Flags 
Building, City Hall, and other prominent buildings, 
between the interim of hid death on the 11th, and his in
terment on the 14th inst., when the principal stores of 
the City were partially closed, ana his remains were 
followed to their last rerting placj in the Protestant 
Cemetery, Malpeque Road, by a large and most re
spectable concourse of persons. The following is the 
order of the funeral cortege :

Rev. Mr. Hensley, Rev. Mr. Pamthcr.
rxLL-BKARFJlfl :

Hon. Daniel Davis,
M. E. Council.

lion

Hon. T. H.IJtviland,
Sol. Gen.

Hon. Edward Palmer,
Att’y Gen,

Hon. James C. Pope,
Pres. Ex. Council.

ongwi
M. E. Council. %

Hon. Wm. II. Pope, S 
Col. Sec’y.

MOURNERS :
Dr. Hobkirk, C. E. K. Sherman,
His Honor His Worship

The Administrator. The Mayor,
Hon. James Yeo, M. E. C., Hon. Dr. Kaye, M.E.C. 
Hon. K. Henderson, “ Hon. C. McLaren, “ 

And twelve U. S. Citizens.

Procession of citizens of Charlottetown.
Carriages of the deceased. 

Carriage of ms Honor the Administrator. 
“ of HrKWorship the Mayor.

Other Carriages.

lay night,
about 80

was sunk by collision on Lake Huron Wednesda' 
have beer, published and a list of 35 drowned,* ‘ 
missing supposed lost.

Trial of Wertz commandant of Andersonvill» prison, is 
assigned fur Thursday next.

Receipt* of Cotton at New Orleans for week ending Aug. 
8th. were 19,461 bales stock, on hand 66,634 bales.

Gold 141 2-8.
Washington, 12th, r, It is said the Government doe* 

not absent to the doctrine of Vice Chancellor of England as 
pronounced in the case of the United States against Pryo- 
leau. The United States are net likely to concede very soon 
thut the rebels are now or ever were a defacto Govern
ment, nor very likely to consent to derive a little to their 
own property through that imaginative concern, and being a 
Sovereign State dealing with other Sûtes according to the 
customary method* they are not es ecially likely to submit 
without process of attachment to decrees which may be re
gistered against them by a Court of Chancery sitting ir 
Westminster Hall.

Gold 141.

New-Banroao, Mass, Nov. 24, 1663.
Dhab Sir 1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet"and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevail.d upon me to try them. I com
menced with a small wi..c-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, ia a few days I was astonished the eoldne** 
end cramp* had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for years. I feel like anotr.cr 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con- 
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them.

Sudden Death.—A young man, named Peter MeOonnell, 
apprentice to Mr. Jas. Scantlebury, Carriage-builder. Kent 
Street, died yesterday very suddenly. Hiving taken ill 
while working at hi» bench, Dr. Jenkins and a Catholic 
clergyman were called in, but the skill of the former was un- 
av tiling, and the latter had barely time to discharge his sacred 
functions when McConnell expired—twenty minutes only 
having elapsed from the moment when he first fell down in
sensible. Truly in the midst of life we are in death.

. . , _ ap
would vanish. James Mar»h. E*q., of 169 West 14th St., I Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting, Grey 
N. Y., say*, " he has three children, the first two arc weak 
and puny" his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she ha* taken Plantation Bittvie for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen month* old which she ha* 
nursed and reared herself, and boh arc hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invaluable to mothers.” 1c.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence i* to try tliem. They speak for themselves. Pei
nons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude 
palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after cat 
ing, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
Sûtes has a metal cap and green label around the neck.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap ha* not been 
lutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 

in bulk or by the gallon, is an impostor. We sell it only in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habiuble 
globe

P. II. DRAKE Ac CO..
Naw Yoax. j

March 22, 1865. j

Modioal Notice».

Holloway’s Pills.—Sallow Complexion. Weariness. 
Lose of appetite, impaired digestions nd depression of spirits, 
which foreshow the coming of disorder* of the liver, nnould 
be vigorously met by an efficient regulator of that organ such

OT The Scottish Gathering lakes place to-day, at Mr
John Williams’ field. Spring Park Road, and from pres- __ ____# ^ _________o_____________o______
eut appearances, promises to be 1 grind affair. A as Holloway’s Pills. They address themselves directly toth 
Ppblic Holiday has been proclaimed by His Worship, particular cause ot irregularity, remove it, and the functioni 
tie Mayor in honor of the event. subside again into order. The sallowness often seen on the

delicate youth of both sexes, especially wheikgzowiog rapidly, 
may be chased away by occasional doses of time Pills without 
the weakness and enervation resulting from mineral medicines. 
They purify the blood and *0 regulate its circulation, that 
the alternate paleness and flushings of the face are banished.

gy We shall commence publishing a very interesting 
glory in our next No. We find that light reading is rel
ished by the great majority of people, and the difficulty
with us ia to find something which, while it shall be inter- . -,
eating if not instructive shall at the same time^give no g|^I^<BcrS7 euPPlanU lbe Ue,,lude’ “d flesh «•*"»
offence to propriety. “Amy Moss ; or, the Banks of 
the Ohio," we think will answer the purpose.

Presentations.—We understand that an address, 
together with a parse containing the sum of £170 3s 2d, 
the proceeds of the late Tea at Si. Peters, was present

Pest, ir alth and Comfort, to Mother and child. MRS. 
WINSLOW* 9 SOOTHING SYRUP, for children teething, 
softens the gums, reduces inflamatton, allays all pain, and 
cures wind colic. Perfectly safe in all cases. We wou Id 
say to every mother who has a suffering child. Do no*, let

tor trip.; 
mi. eli.i

pensioners.

Tee steamer JtUutd City he. again 
baring arrived at ihi. port on Frvlay night last, 
being aground at Bathurst for nearly a fortnight,

The English Mail arrived here yesterday evening per 
steamer JUnther Btllt, .ia Brule.

rw ]g. linn Drxrza,—of the celebrated Denier 
Brothers, gymauta. *e..*r.. will give an entertainment 
in the Temperance Hall of tins city for the last time to
night. Hie fni me.i ss have drawn crowded homes 
in other etdee. and are highly .pokes of by the Frees. 
Wo imigin. they are worth being patronised by the 
Orissa, of Charlottetown.

ty We an rnquaatod lo mate that the Georgetown 
Grammar School will be re-opened after the summer sa- 
ratioa oe Tuesday asst, the Hod met. This school 
Mac. He opening, coder the awaageawot of Mr. J 
Arbw-kt», jeer., hoe we learn aferdtd math aatiriactioa

la the ede.

The Glory of Woman ia a An. Hmd of Hair. Marriage is 
the goal of every girl', ambition, and nothing aid. ia tin 
matter of bmnty, so much eoesud, like a rolmid tend of 
hair, which them.* Mm. » A. Airin’. World". Heir Re
dorer «wd Zylohalemanw. ot Hair Prating, will pradwoi. 
They set directly on the rent, of the hair, girirg than ths 
natural nourishment required. Beery OragglM rail. than.

At Piwjrid. an the let inet., a Brig of Mi tons raghter, 
rated the "Willi, and Emm." built by Mr. Arana* Clarke. 
At UcarloUewwn. on tbe toth. • Brig of EM tone ragimra, 
rated the "Admirebuilt by the Muras. Putsch A

rational aetaWUhmente
baseras 

la * see

At Piswtte, no the m 
named the “dttwh," 
there Asm vcncm note 
Murray nr, tor the Mmms.

day, » Brig * MO une
bntit by Mr. Francs» Panting. AU 
belt under the iatrattsion. of Lloyd's 
es. Pensa of thia rity.

On Monday, 17th elt„ at Hope Riras, by the Re», t. 
PeUrajp*. F. P, Mr. Ftera Tramer, » Mm.. Mary A

Comprising:
Cotton Warp. Grey and White Cotton.. 

Shirtings,Printitd Cotton*. Bed-Tick, Osnaburg,
Flannels, Towelling, TaWle-C’loths, fire., 4c.,

I ran cl low* Drewa Goodu,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles. Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbon*, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superflue Clothe, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clething, Shirts, Cellars, Tie., Searfe, 
Handkerchief.,

RUBBER OOAT8 * CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hate, (in 
grant eariety) Man,’ aad Bove’ Cloth Caps.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings. Rope, Glass, Belled sud Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds. Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Card», Tea aad 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell elate.)

GROCERIES.

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under the Patronage of l is Lordship the Bishop of 

( harlottetorrn.

THIS INSTITUTION is situated on the Princetoi 
Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown.

§wm’t §ttiUliti0,
Corner of Great George and 

Kent Streets.

NEW GOODS.

TEA (a superior article) Browa and Creaked Sugar, 
Rice, Starch. 8o«p, Tobacco, Iadigo, Blacking, tic., maj
CASH °f ehieh we 0<r“r ** ,h* Leww* Fnote tor

Charlottetown, May 31, 1865.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
THE SUBSCRIBER has Just received per Steamer.

-■ Greyhound" and "Commerce” hi. annuel aup- 
ply of

Manny’s o^ebraM Patent Mowing aad

which have givea such general satisfaction tiuougheet 
tiie Island. He has also received those adourtbU 
HORSE RAKES, which no fsrifler should bè without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines beiug 
now so well tested and koown, that it is useless to doe- 
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joist 
notes of one to two rears.

The undersigned base been appointed Agnate for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown. 
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustin.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. W. Irriog/Bro., (
Mr. Tbos. An near. Moi

Soon
CUIown. —

ontague River, or 
to tbe subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.

. i ,« .... *• * CLARKE.
July 12. 1865.

JUST Received a supply of scpnio*—

i* wim®
HAS completed hi. SPRING IMPORTATIONS,jmr 

LraC Owe* * Enwi* iro Lizzie from I.IVEU- 
POOL, and Un.sta from IX7NDON, coniining of :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Gray and White Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Print., 
Striped "Skirting., Jean. Osnaburg. Tickings, Holland, 
lire»» Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, tic., tie.

The site i. peculiarly beautiful, healthy, end far removed 
:roro the distraction* and moral dangers of the eity.

The halls end rooms of the building are spacious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College ground* are large, affording ample room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary
.n Flnin and Faner Poplinett., Barathea.. Mohair.,,h.T,rA F™traO,raÏ7te^

Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, fie. Music—vocal and "nnle® Muslins, 
instrumental—ia also taught.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Appsratas. i .1 ' t7»1 .

The Professor* and Teachers reside in the Institnton. ' AXfintlOS, Jr JOWerS» eRtlJ( 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a I Ribbons, Lrinolmo B01
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornament», etc., etc, 
good moral*. |Parasols. Gloves. Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins.

Catholic students are carefully and frequently instructed Corsets. Laces, and a large «election of Worked Em
in their holy religion, which the? are required to practice. ' broidery.
Th. muet «.liritou. ettrotiera i. pmd » th. muni, of .ii; \ rhoicc selection of Scotch Tweeds,

Ladies’ Dress Material,

! Shawls, in Paieley. Black Iwtiaoa, Silk
jBaraze, Fancy Cashmere, file., Ac.

‘e era,
nueu.

7 Warranted of the best quality. Please try A
j2ey 17, 1865. lm_________O. D, WEIGHT.

Farmers, take Notice !
rT'HE Subscribers have received * large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for
Cash:
GRIFFIS'S 8CTTBE8.

SASB'R 8CTTBKB!
All Warrailed Gonnlun !

SCYTHE SNATHSt
(Varinu Rita.)

HAY FORKS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIR.

Perfect «finrtpfindWRrfl6y{fiHiaLycfifc>*iA... ... * &&Î Ready-made C-lo|bcs1 Doots aml Shoes in
S>udento when entering must produce satisfsetory teoti- RlVmwuiiefy. *.....—------— ----------- - f. ,.,J
ItovCaUq^te Tuwtcd’ragul.riy once . wrak by .Fhywrian, GfOCeneS,

TEA, warranted good ; Sugar. Mriawee, Soap, Candlea, 
Scarab, Bice, Tebeeee, Iadigo, Wee, Pegper, Ginger.

Ter Quarter «f U Weeks :
Beard aad Tmtiow, 
Dae of Library, 
Phyririaw. Fra.

U
Allspice, ere.. Me.

Faymra. to W amda helf-yearly hr adrarwe.
The Crikge fsrai.hr. hmd.tr. da ted mawramra ; I 

Iwdcwt. mtetfpiuiiil. their eww bed.ted haddiag, brail 
-amot, lewcU, he. X

TW Brhahwtic year rmarantrurto thyfcrt W.thwri.y fa. 
grplrahe ted Oida about the middle if July. Student, 
ara wawinii to teUr the Crileg. oe the (rat day aftheepte-

puticsl
A. McDOMALD. 

mi the flth of

Hardware,
Kails, Hon. Shovel.. Flooghmoonting. date. Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea aad Table Speoee, Knire. aad Forks, ale.

The above Goods have been well «elect
ed in aome of the beat English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

Ch Tawa. May SI. 1865.__________________ "____

N otico.

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE!
Par Sale Cheap by

: :ri" ainD-A^am:
J.ly 11. IM5.

omrspRiNG
iimts«w3

perL. C. OWKX ewd DKUIXr. snaownady far

Inspection Sale.
I» SO*».

D* GAUVREAU

JUj 1». 1

____________ to Great George
the CATHOLIC CHURCH

» ,,

CViowa, May 17. IMS.

ITALIA.JST WINE.

PURE tmbrawBed RED WIRE, 
from MENA, Taeeaay, thnagb 

John F. Newberry, Keg., tor Mirai that 
H. WILSON. Dawtoo? BtdhSng.

JuH 1», 186».


